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ODLIGA TIONS OF THE BAPTIZED.

From his throne on high Jesus Christ looks down
on all rthe baptJzed; he looks down on us; and he
seems to say: 'I am he that livelTt and was dead, a:nd
behold 1 am alive for- evermore. To you I have given
to know my will, and to hope fo,r eternal lii'fe through
my death. Into my death ye have been baptized.
Created al}ew, ye have beep .set for.th as aliYe fr0m t~~
dead. From the vvaters of bapt1sm ye have come
forth as citizens of heavenJ to soj<ilurn awhile on earth,
that ye may show to all the purity and p0w~r of my
gospel, being yourselves examples of all tint 1s lovely
and of g<ilod report, in all the relation~ and .conditio~s
of !He. It is yours to endure as seemg Inm who IS
invisible; and t0 shed ar<'JUnd you a:n influence that
shall continually evince y0ur heavenly birth. To you
I ha:ve looked to be £rst and foremost in promoting
the interests of my king·dom. Where are ye, ~t this
eventful peri0d? Are y,'e du~y mindful of what. i:s implied in your baptism? Are ye truly and faithfully
d0ing y@ur rutmest f<!lr that cause for which I b-:came
Ji1<!lOr and suf.fer.ed unto death, even t7te death of the cross?
. Are 'ye !ilead to sin? Are ye li vi:ng alfld labadu~ not
fo r. yourselves, but for me;-for the riches and honors,
n.ot of earth, but of heaven? Blessed is that seJ'Vant,

whom his Lorrd, when he comet-h, shall find so doing.
Matt. xxiv.. 4-6.. To you I have int!·usted ~he. vi~di
ca.ting of my w1s<d0m and goodness m the mstttutwn
@{ baptism, by exemplifying in. your lives its holy
tendeney.
Ye that have been baptized into my death must rise
from the dead, L:n a betteT tha:n the l>iteral sense af the
wm·ds. WJn.e,r ever ye are, ye must stand forth. witnesses alive indeed fvom the dead, walking in :newness
, of life, and presenting, every. day and ev~ry hour1 a
lovely, practical demonstratiOn of the Impart a:nd
utility of baptism,-of the baptism which I have l1.@mmanded. Ye must every one of y,ou, become a book,
rond better than a book, of unansweraQ! arguments
and eloquent expostulations, a living e)Distle from my
own hand, known amd read of all en. So will ye
hono:- me and my command. So will baptism be restored to the place and the purposes for which I orZO

[Concluded on the third pwge.
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THAT Clwistian bar>fism is prope1'ly. administered on]y
bv immersion, amct:to tha.se wh_o make- a ·credible professren of faith in Christ, it-is no part 0f our pres~at de.sio-IJ
tt> preve. Addressing ourselves tp you, we shall tru~e .
eacl~ of tlilese particu-lars for ·gr:ta<te!il. The so1e l'lbje.ct
to WhiGJ1 We now ·request JOUT attention is, the Vn}h.tenee,
of this ovdirmnc~, ('whe:re it i!l'roduces its pvope-; effects)
. itn womating piety in indlividuals, a:nd ptH-'iity in J he
c!'i.tlrch.
. Ther~ is no part. of true religion that is mereiy spec~
lativ.e: Th~ who'le is designed and ad,ap:ted t(} sanctify the
soul. \'V e may presu:me, theref01·e, tl1at if baptis1n,he
ll!R or4i.nal'lce .of G0d, and of perr>etual obligation in the
church., it is of "irn\{)01>tance t a Ch6still.R practice.
·
But it is not on presumptive evidence that we wish to
rest the improveme!1t of tJi:is institutiol]!.; aFlJ more than.
tlae institution itself: ·neither St1:all w·e go ab0ut -to con •
nee~ with it acKn:owleill:ged du ties b)' imaginary alliances; ·
bM~ shall confine ourseQ ves to those uses. of ·the ordinance
wlud1 are actually m.a:de, or sugges~~d i11 i':l'!e N~w 'J1esfa~~nt.
e could addr~ss many tl;.mgs ta I:J!l;Fen't~ and_
fhmgs of 1mportanee too, 0n tinngmg ttp tl~e~r cluidreh
in tbe nurture and admon·i tion of tire Lord: we· c0uld nls0 urge i,t upoN. t11e d1ikl:ren 0f beli,evers, ,that they
'ivere c.a st upon the Lord ti·om their earlie»t in'faney: but
. as ,we li:nd nothing of this kind in the Scriptures connect-
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ed wit!t baptism, however important these things wouhl
he in their place; they would be altogether irrelevant
while treating on this ordinance.
,
.
Baptism is a Divine institutioJl pertaining to the ki.ngdon;a of the.Messiah, or the gos.pel dispensation. John
received it "from heaven," and administered it to the
Jews, W o, on his prodaiming that "the kingdom of
hea,ven was at hand," confessed their sins. Jesus gave
sanctio'n to it by his example; and, after his resurrection,
when all power in heaven and earth was committed ~o
him, confirmed, and extended it to l:lelievers of all natioi1s. Whatever circumstantial differences there might
be, th@refore, between the baptism of John and i.hat of
Chri.s·t , they were substa,utially the same: There were
things in ~otme: ~$es which .Lore ~ 1·e~ernblance to it; as,
the salvation of J'llo·ah and lns family m the ark, the passaO'e
the Isra~lites tlm;mgh the sea, divers washings
or"bathiags prescribed by the Mosaic-ritual, &c. but the
thing itself existed not, till it was revealed to the immediate forerunner 1of Christ.
·
.
1'he principal' design of it appears h'l be, a solemn-and.
practical profe~sien Of the Christian rdigion. Such was
the baptism of John, who "said unto the people, that
they, shoUld believe 6n him w110 sl~oNld eome after him;
that is, on Christ Jesus." And such was that in 'the
times of the apostles. Paul, addressing hilJ1self to the
churches in Galatia, who, after l~aving professed to believe in Christ, clea;,ved to the Mosaic law as a me~ium
of justification, thus speaks: "The law was our schoolmaster to bring us to Christ; th~t we might be justified
by faith: but a·fteJJ that faith is come, w!4 are no loRger
under a schoolmaster. For ye are .all the children of
God by faith in Christ Jesus. For ·as many. ~f you a.~
!tave been baptized into ChT'ist, have PUT ON CHRisT."
The allusion is t6 the putting on of apparel; as when one
that enters into the service of a prince, puts on his distinguishing attire: and tl~e desigR IDf wl~e sacre 'wl'iter is
to remind those of them who had before pr@fessed the
Jewish religion, that uy a solemn act of their_ ow~ they
had, as it were, P'lt. off Moses, a,nd put on Chnst. fh ere ~
is a puttmg on ot Ch:·ist ~hioh is internal, and co'n s~sts
in relinf!uishing the former lusts, and being of the mmu
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of -Chrisf· (Rom~ns xiii. 14.) but that which is referred
to appea/s to .be an op~n p1'ojession o~ 'his nam~, to ~he
rt>nouncmg ot every thmg that ~tood m competitiOn w1th
him. It was tl'lerefore iirue of "as many as had beeH
paptized," whether they .abode ia the truth ?r ~ot. A~HI
even their beiBg. "the clnhlren of God by ~'luth m Cl~nst,
J esus," seems to express what they were m 1~ rofessw~,
rather than what they were in fact. They h~~ 'by the1r
baptism disowned a.ll dep~.ndance ~n the prlVlleges pf
biTth, and the adoption wh1ch pe1:tamed. to tlltCl~1 .as the .
children of Abraham; declared the1r !tcqmescence m tl;at
power, o~: privilege, to become the .sons of God, wh~ch
the gespel imparts to. then~ that b~heve. Th~ .mentlo1~
o:f this -was p~rfectly ~n p01~1t, as 1t g1:eart},r lie1ghtenea
the ~vil of the)r defection. 'I pe amount IS, 1 hat as many
as were baJJfi;oed ·in. tlte primitive· ages we1'e voluntary
agent.s, ar:td smbmittecl to thi~ ortlmm~ce fo1' th~ pu1'pose ?.f.
making a solemn and ]J1'{tct~cal projcssum of the Ch~ls
tian faith. It was their oath of allegiance b tl'le Ku:g
of Zio.H; that by whi.ch thex ?'vowed the Lo:·d t? be -tl~e1r
God. Hence a rejection of:~ mvolved "a.rPJeci:wn of tl:e
counsel of God." (Lu~e vn. SO:) Th~ sm, <:~f. the Phan •
sees and lawyers cons1sie~ not m the~r re.usmg.to submit to baptism as unbeliev-ers; but m et:nbract~g. the
Messiah, and so putting on the badge of lus professwn.
Their rejection of the sign was ju'stly construed ~s a
rejection of the th~ng signified; ~S when a rebel I'efUSeS
to iake the oath ot allegiance, It IS construed a? a t:efusal
of submission and subjection to his rig)1tful pnnce.
Such bPethren, is the prefession we have made. 'V e
have n~t only declared in words, our repent~nce towards
God and faith towards our Lord Jesus Chnst; but have
sa,id 'the same things by our ba:wt~sm.
e haye solemnly
surrender~d ourselves up to Chnst, takmg Iu;m to.be our
prophet, priest, and king; engaging to rece1ve ~us doctrine, to rely on his atonement, ar)d te obey h;J,s laws.
The vows of God are upon us. We !~ave eve.n s~orn to
keep his righteous judgments; an~ll w1thou! VJOlat~ng the
oath of God, cannot go back. If 1t be a sm 1~0~ to co~~
fess the Lord Jesus, through fear or s.h!t!me, 1t IS a st1ll
· greater sin after we have confessed lnm, to turn from
the holy commandment
·
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The religion -of Je.sus consists -partly of trutlts to. br
believed, and partLy of -p1·ecepts to be obeyed; a.nd the ,
ordinance of baptism fumi,shes UH>tives for a faithful ad-.
herence to boLh.
·
· "\V e have been bapti.zed "in tne name of tl1e Father,
and. of tl1e Son,·and 0f the Holy Spirit;" and have ihus
practil:!ally avowed Ol:tr belief in them. It was at JGn;dan
fhwt the Father bore -witness to his well-beloved Son, a11d .
that the Holy Spli<if descended ttpon him;_hither, therefore, in the ear1y ages, men were dir.ected to repair,
tl•at they mightJea.rn the doctrine-of the trinity. If we
relinquish this tloctnne, we virtually relinquish our baptism. Of ~his th.e re need not be a more convincing proof
than the inclination which has beeH discovered by those ·
who have renom1ced the doctrine, to disuse the form of
baptizing in th.e name of the Sacred Three.
vV e have also professed by our baptism to .embrace
that great salvatien which is accomplished by the united
i11fiuence of the Sacred Tlu·ee. \V e have u1 effect declared 01:11' acquiesce-nce in the fl·eeness of the Father,'s
gtace, in . the aU•stJftlcient' a.to)lemr;mt of the Son, and in ,
the sanctifying in:fl.uence of the Holy Spirit: for thes9
are the priQcipal things by which, in theN ew Testament .
aocount of the ec()nomy of gxace, each is distinguished.
Nor can we ren01mce them, without virtually renouncing
our baptis m.
The immersion of the body in water, which is a pmifying element, contains a profession of our faith in Christ,
through the shedding of whose blood we are cleansed
from all sin. Henoe, baptism in the name of Christ is
'said to be "for the remis~ion of sins." (Aet&ji. 38. -xxi.j,
16.) Not that there is ai1y such ¥irtue ii1 tliie element,
whatever be the quantity; nor in the ceremony, tNO\lgh
of Divine appointment-: .but it contains a sign 0f the way
in which we must 'be 'saved. Sin is washed away inba]Dti sm in the same sense as Chnst's flesh is eaten, a>nd his
blood dran·k, in . the Lo~d's supper; the sign , when Fightly used , leads to the thing signified. Remission of sin js
ascribed, by P eUe1', not properly to llaptism; but to the
name in wl}ich the parties were to be ba'j)tized. Tht1s
also Sau·1 was directed to "wash awcty h-is sins, calling
on the name of the L~rd." Nearly ak in to this is the

irlea conveyed to us in the first epistle of Peter: "The
lon.o--sulfermoof God waited in the clays of Noah, while
0
the ark \vas preparing; whe~·~in few, that is, eight so?ls,
were sqved by wate1·. fhe hke figure whereunto bapt1sm
uoth now save u s, (not the jutting away ?f the filth of
the flesh, t>ut the answer o a goocl c?nsc1ence towar:~1.s
God)'by tL\e res1:1rrection of Jesus Chns~." (~ Peter m.
20, 21.) The salva.til'ln of~ oah and 1ns fanuly by tl~e
ark was ajip;u1·e of ~ur sal.vat10n by the de~~;th aml resurrection of Jesus Chnst. fhe ark for a t11ne was surrounded as it were, with waters from above, and from
b~neath; but it survived its trial, and those who were in
- it-were at length brought safe to lan<l. Christ _also for
a time sustained the deluge of wrath due to our sms; but
· survived the trial, risino- trium1Jhantly from the dead,
and thereby saved us fr~m everlasting deatl1.. Of this
·great trimsacti0n ba1Jtism is a like figure. H 1s a!! other
s'ign of the same thing. The rese,nbl~nce of bartlsln by
ilhmersi:on to the death and resurrectiOn of Chnst, ana
the sMinabieness of one to signify our faith in the other,
are.. manifest. lt is thus that baptism doth now save u.s.
not as putti•n"' away the filth of~the fi~sh; (for all the vll'tue oontaiHed' in the ordinance 1tself 1s "the answer of a_
good conscience t0w.at:~ Ge.d") burt·as aff~rding a sign of
our salvation by the v1ctor10NS reslll'rectwn of our Lord
Jesus Christ.
·And as we are taught by our baptism to adl:e1·e to ~he
doctr-ine of God our Saviour, so we are furmshed wtth
motives to adorn it by a holy conversation. Thus ~t is
introduced in the epistles to the Ro~ans and Co~os~1ans
as a sign of our being dead, ~nd bur1ed, to y1e J?~'~ll,clp!es
and pursuits of the present w0rld; a'n d, b,v.ta1th m Chnst,
raised as int o a new world. (Romans v1. 5-B?... Col.
'ii. 12.) The deat1t of Christ is emphat ically meutwned
as that into which we are 'fuaptize.d-" Know ye_no"t, that
so mruny of 1.\S as were ba:ptized mto Jesus Chn:;t, w~re
baiJ6zed int? his. death ·? Ther~fo!·e, wear~. buned wtth
bim by baphsm mto death; th)tt hke as Chnst che~l, and
was raised up from the dea~ by the glory ?f t~;e F at)1e!·,
even so we also should walk m newness of hfe. Chnst's
dying fo~ sin afforde~ a mos.t powerful moti.ve for . our
dying to 1t; and the 1mmerswn of the body 111 baptism,

being "in the likeness" of the former, fumishes an· ad- ·
tl.itional motive to the latter.
.
·
·•
The leading idea suggested by a _death a;nd. burial
seems to be that of sepamtion from the world. There is
no great\)r line of ·separation than that which is drawn .
beb¥een the tl.eacl and the living. Tile dead know rwt
a11y thing; amll~ave no .po-rtitm in ·ali that is dolleundet'
th_e snn. Sl!l_ch i~ the line which is drawn by the faiHL
of ~jhe overatwn of God, between the world renewed .and
~le world deprave~; of whic~) oap~ism is th_e al)rointeu .
'Stgn. If, after -tins, _we are ,·cmnd amor.o· eVIl doers, we
n!'~Y well b_e cq,nsidered aml shunned a~ "a kind of appa :
ntwns, winch have uo proper concern m the affai\·s of
~
mortals.
The a pestle applied this rea,soning against a couformi- ·
ty to abrogated ceremonies. "If ye be- dead with Cbrist
~rom the rudiments of th~ · world, wl_1y, -as though living •
m the world, are ye SubJect to orduim'ces?~' , (CoL ii.
20.) · The ~ame reascn.1~ng is applicable to other thi1ws.
If we ?e deau witl~ ~lu-i.st, w'hy, as though "livi:hg, ~re
we ·, snbJect to itlpe lusts of tl~e ~esl~, ·th.e lust of tl'e eye'1
an<l 'the pride of life, -which are of 1lhe world? W'liy are
a!lly o:( us confonned to this wol'ld; aml not rather transformed by the renewing of our minds? If we be dead,.- ,
and our life be hid with Christ in God; why are not om• .
affections set on things above, and not on things on t:he .
earth? _vVe can.not but expr~ss our. concern, that persons
r.>rofessmg ~odhness should be earned a~'vay by the course
Qf this woud, , as many are; meanly imitating the ungodly; whose conduct they ought ratluer to reprove . . . _ Such
~mitation, so far as it operates, · etmtains a virtual renunciation of O'lr baptism. The ideas ¢' ba:p1;,istn a,l\ld a
separation from t1~tl. wo~·td, >yhether ~Oml.ected by. us or
no~, are strongly assoc1<1tect m the 1~unds 0f men m general. After this, we cannot un· te with H1em in e¥i,l, :
without clrawing UJJOU OUTSelves tbeir most pointeu €e'nsures. They may labom· to seduce us for the sake of
comforti1~g thernselve!3; and while accomplishitao- their
purpose may suppress their private though.t s of t1's, and
eve_11 compliment us for ou1: liberality: but. if we complJ',
~hetr pretended esteem ·w11l be turned mto reproach.
Nor ought we to con~ider th-i.s as an evil; but rather as a

trlercr. God hath hereby set a· hed·ge about us, which
tends more than a little to preserve us from temptation.
If any think otherw-ise, and fed uneasy that they cannot
~;~-ct like other m<:n, without drawing upon thernselv~s
tJle censures of mankind~ it is a dark sign that the!r
hea•r ts are not rio·ht i.n the sfght of Gecl.
·
Nor is this orJ.·nance ai!lapted merely to separate .be·
tween believers and unbelievers, individually eonsiderc.
ed: i.ts design is als(l) to draw a line of distinction between
tfte kmgdom of Christ, ancl the kingdorn of Satam,. '\V.hatever may be said of baptism, as it is now generally understqo,d and pr~cti.se~, and of .th.e persoNal. rCJigion of
tlwse who practise tt, tt was ongtnally appomteu to be
the boundary of visible Christianity. 11h i~ is a principle,
whi€h, if properly acted upon, would go far to Jmwcnt
the coJJfounding of .the cburch . ancl_ the world ; and
which, conseque-ntly, tends more than any thing of the
kind to C<'JU!lteract ecclesiastical clegener'acy ar1,d corruption. HatJ. the Christian church in n.ll ages admitted
pone
baptism, from whomsoever. desce-nded, but those
who pt:ofess-ed to repenf and lilelie;ve the gos19el, ilt is
ScarGely .concei-vable that '"'lll1J others WOuld'>ha;v,e been
admittea to the Lord's suppe•·: and if so, a stream of ·
conuption which has actually deluged it with antie-hristianism, woulcl have beem diverted at the spring-head.
, '1'he chuvch might indeed have peen corrupted from other
-causes, but these would have been merely accidental.
Hypocrite_s and formalists migh•t have inipose.d themselves
upon it, as tltey did in some degree in the apostolic age;·
but thev would hav<) been intr-uders. '\¥hatever of tllis
kind might haY'e existecf, believers could not have been
c.onstit1.tfti.onally yoked together with UJ;~believe rs. The carnal 'descel,'lclants of g@clly: people Ci.mld not ha.ve claiJJ)ed
a pl;tce in Christ's visibl•e king_d_Qm. The church could
Mt have becon<e rtatiot~al, embracing as its chihlren ali
who are bom "in a Cluistianiz,ed country, without any
pTofession of pet'sonal religion. PriBces and nobles, if
\V'<lrt hy, would h,ave been recehed into its communion as
brethre-n; b\-lt not as rule1·s or patrons: aurl if uNworthy,
t·efuse:d; even though an exposure to persecution had
been the consequence-But if persons he aclmitted to ·
l>aptisrn wi_.thout any profession of personal Teligion, or .
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upon the profession' of others oti their behalf, their ad·
missi<:m to the Lord's -s uwer \\"ilL in most cases follow as
a m.atter of course. b,deeu it ought 'to follow: for thou.o-h
amongst e;vangeli_cal_diss_e nters these thi;:gs_ are se·pa_rate~l,,
yet from the ?egmmng 1t ~as not so. ~etther scnpture
nor the practice ·of.the anetent churches affords a single
examp1e of
baj[llfl'z.e(;1 person, 'tlnless his conduct was
grossly immoral, hei!1g ineligible to coum1union .And
1f all. who are now. bapti;z.ed, b.e admitted to the supper,
the lme of separatiOn w1ll be broken; the church will be
no longer ~'a ~arden enclosed:" hut Ml ope11 wilderness,
~vhere ' e~'ery beast of pr~y can range at pleasure. · Thus,
mdeed, 1t was foreto1d 1t should be. Tl1e writer o£ the
Apocalypse, describing the cerrupti~ns which ~hould
prevail in the visi.ble church durit~g the twelve lumdred
au<!t sixty. years' reign of antichrist, rerresents it u.n der
the form . of the oute1· court of the temple being lift out
. of th\ measurement as profane, and given to .the Gentiles
to be trodden Ul11;der foot, in 1ike manner as t~1e holy
place and holy e1ily b.ad beeR tr.@dden clown by the heathen, i1~ the t11ne' of Antioch us.
As the prin<>iple of be1ieve.rs' baptism, properly acted
upon, would prevent the admission of aU unconverted.
characters, except hypocrites and se1f-d.eceivers, so it
w0ulcl have its influence i.n repelling them. The habits
of some hypocritical characters, it i.s true, would render
if an •easy thing to Gverleap this boundary; but it is equally true, that, to others, it would be an effectual bar.
There are not·a f.ew in the .religious worlm, who would
like well to be members of a Christian church, especial]v where the pastor is a man of respectability, provided
they could be admitted witl10ut drawing upon themselves
the laugh of the irreligious. There is reaSO!il to believe
that many persons of g.enteel eonnexiens, "ho wish to
be thought religious, and. whose consciellces approve of
believers' bapti<>,m, are withheld by this kind of shame
from offering themselves to our chuvches. An ordJinance
which thus operates, possesses a mark of its pertaining
to tlrat kingdom which is "not of this worH:l," and into
which it is "l1ard for a rich man to enter."
As the leading idea sug~ested by a death and burial
is that of SI§]JWatipn lrorn the _\vorhl, so the pr~ncipal

thing denoted by a resurrection 'is an entrance into a
new state of being. Such is that "newness of life," of
which the emersion of the bod,Y fnnn the wa~ers o{~ap
tism is a sign, and to which 1t furnishes an important
motive. The religi0n of Jesus does not consist in mere
negatives. It is no~ enough that '~e be dead .. to. ~he
world: we must .be ahve to Ged. W1rh real Chnst1ans,
old things are passe<il away, and aU things are become
n~ew. Unless our baptism~ therefore, be merely a sign,
an unmeaning ceremony, our hopes, fears, sorrows, ,
joys, compm~ions, princi,ples, ancl})ursuits are G]i!posite
to tlwse of ~J1is world. Even a partial retut·n to it is
inconsistent with our baptismal vows. If those wh.o pro~ fe ss to be dead to the world cannot walk in the course
· of it, without being consider~d a?d shunned as a kind of
app~ritionsj those who are ahve from the dead cannot
return, without resembling a living character who should
take up his anode in a sepu1chre.
A few general reflections will eenclude this epistle:
Sel'ious Christians is a,n
'l'he baptism of a- nunlli>er
interesting and impressivct spectacle. ·often on such
t>olenm occasions., have we witnessed the falling tear;
not onlv from the parties baptized, and others immedia.tely connected wtth them, but from _indifferent spectators. We cou lc1 appea.l to :the consciences of many serious Cl~ristia:ns, whether they did not receive their first
cenvictions of the reality of religion a:1: such opportl!nities? vVe c.ould appeal to .all of you who have be~n in
the ha.bit Gf atten~\ing the a?ministratiot;t of tbis o~?i
·J:lance, wheth~r it has net frequently ful'mshed you w1th
the most solemn and tender reflections? Has not the
sio·ht of a number "'of young Christians, offering them- ,
s~1ves willi1:11,~J: ta the Lord, touched ,the sec:et springs
ot holy sens1b1ltfy? 'Y~s: you l1ave been remi!lde~ by_Ii
of your o·wn sotenm ~~gagements,'and led to mqu1re m
what manner. they lui.ve been ful.filled. You have remembered the da.ys of your espousals, when you first
went wfter yo:n· Sa¥io1,1r, as in i;he wi.ldem~ss, anlil have
been s-weetly Impelled to renew the solemn surrendet·.
Nor have ;your reflections been cohfined to yeursclves:
you have considered these new accessions to the church
of GQd as supplyi!ilg the place of others tl~at were ~aken 1

or
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~way, and as ful~llini the prom~se, ~' 1~steald

;f thy

fathers, shall be th;y. c]nldten." fhus, when·-the. I'aBks
of an _a rmy iii a besieged city are thinne_d my re1leated '
engagements, rond the ·hearts of survivors are :ready to ~
a reinforcement arrives: a b(j)dy of new comilap.i-ons -t,hrow themsel:Yes in to~its Telief, ·and inspire them
with ne-w vigo .r.
·lfua·tber: .If thR foregoing \'ernar.l\;s 1>e just, the importa:nc~ of be~Ievers' b~p_tism. n• ust appear in a -veTy differ~
ent hght; .ji'ronl tha,t 1•11 ''~~hJ.ch som.e have t•epresented it.
I{ the orthnary ~ck)'l~wledg}ments ?f many who live in
tbe neg1ect of tl111s '{)rdmance, and dJsapprov(} of the zeal '
uf ethers who suibmit tQ it. m-a:y be G:OH-siclered as e:JC',
presshm, of tl\:e~r pTinoil~les, tl~ eir GQn'l!iuct is not owi1ag
to a SQli_d con_vic:t:i«m, ansing f:on: impa:Y~ial inquiry ac- ;
CQI:l:11~amed w1tb. prayer, that It IS uns~.,nptural, or that
they hav~ already bee11 baptized acconting to the institution of Cht·ist; b).lt to a . I'Hil'tiO!T that it ·is of little or no
aeeeun~. If i~ be of'ti'ttle (i)T no acc<mnt to bind ourselv~s
ta tin~ LoF<il, in the Wai!J of his ow1~ pq·escri'h~ng; to con~e~s his name _bifore ~en; to avow auF fueing dead
the
· w~r1d, mrd _ahv_e to lum; t(j) preserve }he church :fram~
bemg constiotmhonally carrupteC<l, and ygked together
with unbelievers; to obey his commandments who sajth,
"Thepent ud be baptizea, every one of y.o?J :" and to
f(i)U@w his exampie who yieLd·e d obedience to this institute, sayiNg, "Thus~ it beeometh 11s to fulfil a:ll righteousness';'-then may this excuse be admitted. But
~f these t1lings be important, then is believers' l!Japtism
Important; and all attempts to depreciate it are offensive ,
in ilhe sight of hini wbo is tlne Lord and Lawgi:ver of
Zion.
Finwlly, brethretJ, 1t becomes· us to .bewrul'e lest that
which is good in itsetf'should, through tbe corruptron of
l!ll!lr nature, become an occasion of evil. There is. perhaps FlO t empta.tion more common amot~g religious people, thalll to t11ink too higb1l y ef themselves fln acceunt Qf
their advantages. '\o"Yhere Sl!leh a spirit is cherished,
baptjsm may become an idol, and the table of tl~e Lord
i~self a snare. It is more 1lhan possible that some may so
vrul:ue thems.e lves on account @f their ba,ptism, .as to make
it a substitute for a fife Qf noli-ness and irniver'sal 1li·g11-tefa,i.nt~

to

'
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.ous-n ess. :It a;wpears that sgme am0~1gs't .tl~e C?rin'thiaJ;lS·
·avp,·oached too near, at least, il@ t~m spmt. . .l"bey had
bt>.en bapt~z:em,-they hacl eaten and drank at ohe t able of
'th<e Lor,d,-yet 1they trifled with icll01~'try;, 'and wo,rl~ly
lu,.;ts. " 11 w(j)ulGl not th<tt ye s110Utd ~ ~gn@l'an:t (saith
Paul) how all our M
athers were under tlqe ~loud, a11d all
. passed fnr@ugh tl~e s~a, and were , H ?aphzed unto .Mo:ses i.t1 the chmd and 11~ the se<t; a,nd dHJI. aN. eat tl\:e same
spirituwl meat mNd clid all ~lFin'k. the s·a me spiFitual drink;
for tl<\ev d!'8J~k ef tJhrut Rpiritual l'ock wl~i ch followed
. 'tl~~m, ~:nd that rock was Clwist. But with Inll;J.il:f of the:u
· ,God 'wa5 not well pleased; ~or th ey were overtnr0wn 111
- U1e wilderness.-Tbese thmgs were ·o11r examples .....
Wherefol'e let him tJha;t t hi11keth he standPcth , take h.ee<.
' lest he fall!" (1 Cor.. x.) ~.si£he liad said, ~.:A.reyo(
metnbers of a comll),;Illlty wlnch hath t he prounse!a. pre ·
·sence of·Christ? Oa:r f;tthers also w1we tmdeT. t'he cleud.
Hath Hot!\ interposelil _in your favour? Thli<-Y pas~ed
through tf1~ sea as on d.ry llu).1d. Have you been haptn~
e<d? $.fl wheve they. '.F·hey des·cended i:n a' body 1r1to t he
sea· were buried as it-were, b:)· the clQud a'Dl!l"'i~ ill .e m,
and the waters Q~ each hand of them; a,1.1d ah~1·wards
· ascended on the other side. Have you been adrmtted to:
the holy suppe-r? Tlwy ~lso a~e of ill~ a,t fo~, amldran~
of that .stream, H~e sp»ntl'lful mten{ Gf winch ~a$· mucn
t he sam. e . .· 'Yet al!l 1ihis a.l}'ordeGl them tlO sec~nty, w~en
they prev@keel! tif>e DiYine jealgusy. Notwi>t:l~•staBclmg
tl1ese privileges the.)f f-ell, and were dest~·oye<l of tl~e. de;
stroyer. '.Fhe~e thir~gs are _recorded f~r oul' aQlmom~w_n.
_:..of w'1Iat a:ccgunt then will om• bapti-sm be to us~ Ifmstead Qfbeing dead to t he world and alive to God, we be
the reverse? ·will ba:ptisnt save us? No: it wirl beat
wi.t ness against us! _
• ,
.
An<l thou~h we may :n.ot fallmto S@ f~tal an .errol', as
to substitute ba-ptism in t~1.e- place o~holmess, nghte.ous-ness, and godlifiess; yet If we c,hensh a{ond ooncett of
ourselves, magn·ifyi:ng our a4vantages, to. the· n;eglect of a
spirit of hu:n1ble watchfulness; m~r b!bptlslR, mstead of
aidi~1g us, will1lecome a _snare. · v'V e ~o not always _ac~ u·p
to o11r , ad va.ntages: It. 1s vet} pass~ble that C,hnst1ans
who are behmd us m tlus pai:tJcular, may:, notwrthsiandUig, be before us it1 theil' geNeral cha,racter~ ~t were
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OBLIGATIONS OF THE BAPTIZ D.

yain :m.d fo~lish to. iirtagii1e, that our possessing tl1e-truth
m one m~~ar;ce, 'Ylll se?ure lis from •error in eve1·y othe1;;
?r that our f~lfillmg tl'n_s co1mnand of Christ, however
1mportant, wii1 ens11re a course of universal ol;>edience.
~et us never forget.that, however ada'pted this or that
ordmance, roQn, o_r .mo4~ of <;hurcll go::emment/ ~tay be
to promote ~~- spmt~al mterests, yet If we rest m the
meaBs, :they will decewe us; or rather, we shall deceive
om·s~lves ..IUs the pre.s~nce of Christ only that can keep
us ahve, either as mdividuals, or as churches~ 'Vhile,
the.refore, we recommend th~. means which h'e ha'tl't pre- scnbed·, we devoutly add, with the apastle "The grace
of our L.ord Jesus Christ , and the love of God, and the
commumon of the Holy Ghost, be with you all!" Ulmen.

dained it as the initiatory rite, marking the

3.

boundary
the w0rld dead in sin, and the church alive to
~d, ascribing tbe spiritual life of the believer to 'my
ileath, and wheneve1· 1t is admin~stered, proe.Jaiming to
~1 by an emblem mor expressive than. words, that 1
,R~tween

'bin the way., and the tr·uth, and the bife.
,
· ' These things saith the first and the last, who was dead,
dna is alive,-lf yc love rnc /cccp my commandments.'
· D my brethren! it is ind · d time to awake. Amidst
I the prosperity of ou1• churches, and all the spread
o Christian truth, w have, crtainly, much cause for
atitude and encouragement. But let us not be dec.eivcd into the opinion that a tenth or a hundredth, or
a.:th0u.sandth part of what is attainable, has already
b~ attained. Onward, our Saviour bids us Onward,
a every remembrance of ou1· baptism. The holy
'ptures by which only we ghould be content to
stimate our attainments, bid us Onward. Our consciences this day condemn us, even the best of us, the
tnQ!rt active and exemplary. Truly, we have but jtlt
M~ un to see and to feel what devolves UJ>On us.
The
z
and enterprize of others tell us it is no time for
us '10 recline at our ease. The signal events of the
times in which we live, bid us tqj and be doing.
F ~ the forests of the West to these shores of the
Atl!mtic, and from Halifax to New Orleans, the startiw.cry is heard, Awake, thou that sleepest. Africa
utters her groans, and beseeches us. Burmah-all
A.sW, implores us by the whitening bones of the del~ pilgrims; by the unuttered anguish of the wido
perishing on the funeral piles of their deceased
~usfiands; in a word, by all the 't emporal woes of
1 olatry and superstit~on; and by the millions pl'ungi
ar after year, ,into the abyss of a clark eternity.
e, with all her refinement and elevation, urges
all that is impressive in human condition and
prospects. The voice of our departing fathers
ethren, charges us to live to God; to remember
ur time is short; and to think constantly o£ the
e~am ~e and suffer.i ngs of him who for us "humbled
h1mself and became obedient unto deat11, even the
death of the cross."
20
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IT BECOMETH US, .
Thus it beca'iTie the I'rinrr of Grace,
A1:1d thus should all the favour'd race
·.;:ijigh heaven.'s commar.d fulfil;
For that the condescending God
Should lead his followers through the flood
w~ hf>Qven's eternal will.
!! .,Tis not as led by custom's voice,
We make these ways oLtr favour'd choice,;
And thus'with zeal pursue;~
No, h~aven's etcm~l sovereign Lord
p Ha~, in the precepts of his word,
.· Enjoined us t1ms to do. ·
. 3 ':And shall we ever dare despise
; The grt.cious m{tnd!lte of the skies,
· Where qondescendmg h'eaven,
To sinful" roan.'s apostate ;race,
.,,_
In matchloss love and lioundless grace,
~
His wiil reveal'd has given t
·
1
,t.'.~~!' 41 T.bou everlasting gracious K~ng,
f ' :- ._ .. Assist us now thy gracP-_tq..sing,
And sti1l direct our wf,Y
';Fo those bright realms.'of peace· and rest,
Where all th' exulting~ tribes are bless'd
With one great ~oral day.

.j .
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BURIED WI'fii ?IntiST IN BAPTISM,
1 • Jesus, mighty king in Sion!
v·· / l'lv}u alone our guide shalt be;
·Thy commissiOn we rely on,
.
We woaid follow none but thee:
2 As an emblem of thy passion,
And thy vkt'ry o'er the grave,
We who know thy great salvation,
r
Are baptiz'd beneath the wave:
r
~
~3 Fearless of the world's despising,
We the ancient path pursue;
Buried with our Lor(\ 'and rising
· To a life divinely new
20

